As many of you are aware when you are stuck in traffic and changing speed zones 12 times on the Kwinana Freeway, the Southwest Metropolitan Railway is currently under construction.

The project involves boring tunnels under the CBD to new underground stations and platforms, adding a railway bridge to the Narrows Bridge, widening the Mt Henry Bridge, and running the railway down the centre of the Kwinana Freeway until Thomas Road when it veers south west through the Town of Kwinana and City of Rockingham on its way to Mandurah.

An AAS Technical Meeting has been organised to discuss some of the noise, vibration & community issues associated with the works. The following speakers have been organised and will discuss their involvement in the project:

- Daniel Lloyd of Lloyd Acoustics (Acoustic Consulting Company)
- Steve Barlow of Pandrol Asia Pacific (Suppliers of Vibration Isolation)
- Colin Stedman (Environment Manager of New MetroRail)

The presentations will be quite relaxed with an informal question time/discussions following the presentations.

Dates, times etc are as follows:

Date: 6 July 2006
Time: 5.30pm
Venue: Public Transport Authority Offices
Public Transport Centre, West Parade, Perth (East Perth Railway Station)
RSVP: 3 July 2006 to terry@lloydacoustics.com.au